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FOR MANY YEARS
under all conditions, in all kinds of 
binders, by countless farmers the

PLYMOUTH 
BINDER TWINE

has been tried, tested, and its superior merits | praised. 
It represents the greatest length and strength, and the 

smoothest working twine that can be 
produced. In the, cheap kind of twine 
there is too much twist causing it to 
kink and snarl, wasting time while the 

„ binder is stopped to remove the trouble.
This Trade Mark Is rr
on every nail of ih» Every ball of PLYMOUTH runs smoothly
best Tuilne mod». .

to the end, consequently no delays, no 
vexation, no twine wasted. It upholds the simple principle 
of economy, backed by our trade mark, which is a guarantee 
of everything good in twine.

Sales agents in most every town.

Wholesale Distributors 1

Plymouth Binder Twine Agency, Toronto

C‘»T, n0(),

OTHER SPECIALTIES Pea Harvesters, Clover 
Bunchore, Haying Toole, and all Stool Seed Har. 

rows. Send for descriptive Circular.

Tolton's No.1 Double

Root Cutter
Points of Merit.

I. To rlmngr from pulp- 
iiik' lo slli lng |h Iml

-• TIhtv um two separate 
whci U, «hiv for pulp
ing mill the other fur

3. Thv united force of

lined In doing the work 
In either nipaelty.

I. The hopper In between 
thv wlicvln mid dmin

The Only Double Root 
Cutter Manufactured.

Fitted with Roller 
Bearings, Stool Shaf
ting, and all that is 
atest and best In 

principle, material 
and construction.

TOLTON BKOS..i.imitki>. GUELPH, ONT.

Dominion

WIDE TIRE . e 1
IRON WHEELS

Ou, QUEEN CITY HANDY WAOON, with Iron Wheel, and wide Tire., i. 
low end convenient for farm and general work. Made by .killed workmen, and 
<>t the be»t material. Un.ranteed to carry five tliouiand pound». Write for 
catalogue with full description of both wheel, and wagon.
Wrought Iron Wheel Co., Ltd., Orillia, Ont.

Zh< Tarming World
Devoted to Country Life in Canada

The Farming World i- a paper for farniom 
and Htockmcn, devote,! to country life tn 
Canada, ptiblinhcd on the 1st mid 15th of 
each month, with Illustrations.

subscript fo.........................—  ------------ ——,
and tirent llrltain. Foi all other comitrlen 
in the I’ontal Vnlon aild flfty cents for 
postage.

Discontinua ncca All r u line rl plions are 
promptly discontinued when lime paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The nddrenn label of each Hulwcrlber'e pn|ier 
shown the date to which paid. Htllinerlp- 
llinin expire with the last innuo of the 
month named on tho label.

Change of Address When a change of ad
dress in iirdcnsl. both the old and the new 
addrennen must bo given. The not ice should 
lie nciit one week lieforo tho change in lo 
lako effect.

Receipts arc sent only upon request. The 
change of <late on address label Isnutllclont 
ncknowledgmenl of iwymrnt. If thin 
change ho not made on the wrapper of the 
arcund innuo after renewal, please nidify us. 

Mow to Remit Komltlances should bo sent 
by postal note or expions order, |iayable to 
Title KAKMINU Woltl.li. All nniohemof 
notes and orders should be kept, for refer
ent o. Cash should ho sent in registered 
letter. Remit lances sent as above are at 
our ri-k. Usent In other ways, they are al 
sender's risk. 1‘osliige stamps accepted (at 
sender’s risk I for amounts less than $1.110. 
Mate of posting should always ho retuem-

Advertielng Rates on application.
No Individuals should ho addressed In con

nection with FaKMINII WoKI.Ii business. All 
letters, without exception, should bo addressed 

THE FARMING WORLD,
80 WBLLINQTOH Si III ii . WkBT, I OHOM m. 

Eastern Agency of " Nor'-West Fanner."
Alictiua mention The Forming H'orld when 

answer inn adrrrtinrmenta. It will usiintlv 
— « advantage to do ho.

We want capable persons in every 
district to represent The Farming 
World at the fall fairs. You can visit 
your fall show and make a little pin 
money at the same time. Write for 
particulars to The Farming World, 
Toronto.

Wire Fencing and Steel Posts
Among the industries of special in- 

tere«t to farmers, wire fencing is be
come noticeably prominent.

A visit to the location of this ex
hibit by the lake shore, near the For
esters' arch, by our representative on 
his first trip to the Toronto Exhibi 
tion grounds, gave him a glimpse of 
a picturesque and animated scene.

All over tile sward were men to be 
seen digging post holes and anchor- 
pits as diligently and desperately as 
if their excavations had been rifle-pits 
and a plain which was to be swept by 
the rifles of an enemy, or erecting the 
unique structures which were to draw 
attention to the various kinds of wire 
webbing and Steel posts.

Anything more happily designed by 
“natural selection" to secure a good 
representation of young Canadian 
manhood at work could not well have 
been proposed.

That their devotion is not misplac
ed is clear to any thoughtful man. 
The fencing industry is already throb
bing with the pulse of a tide of pro
digious power, which gives assur
ance of enormous development.

After the buildings on a farm, and 
probably not even after them, the 
fences reveal the character and stand- 
ard of a farmer. And it is pleasant 
to he able to get a vision if tile days 
that are at hand for the farmers of 
Canada, as they will appear when 
they arc fenced about and their lanes 
and their roads trellised by defences


